
 

 

 

  

 
    

Ply vsician on Call Sunday
Yor emergency If you Cannot

Reach Your Own Physician

Dr. William Workman
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LOCALOFFICE
Mothers’ March

To Be Held

Night Of Jan. 28
“Light the way to Victory” is|

the slogan that many Mothers’

groups are using this year for

the Mother’ March on Polio.

The Mount Joy Mothers’ group

is ready to march through the

streets of Mount Joy at 7 p. m

Thursday night, January 28.

Citizens are requested to light

porch lights if they wish to do-

nate to the Mothers’ March.

The committee now has ap-

proximately 20 volunteers for

the March. If any others wish to

contribute an hour's time next

Thursday, call Mrs. Warren

Funk.

“Light the Way to Victory”

has four fronts this year. The

first is for the polio research;

the second, polio patient aid;

the third, professional educa-

tion; and now a new fourth - a

trial vaccine for prevention of

polio.

The March of Dimes goal this

year is $75,000,000. Since 1948,

until November 18, 1953, the

Lancaster Chapter has spent

$228,442.96.

The committee requests that

citizens who wish to help shall

turn on porch lights from 7:00

to 8:00 p. m. Thursday night.

If there is no porch light place

someitems on the door knob or

place a light in the window.

Broom Sale Date
Is Set By Lions
Roy Schmid, Columbia, was

the guest speaker at the regular

bi-monthly meeting of the Mt.

Joy Lions Club Tuesday night

at Hostetter’'s. Mr. Schmid was

introduced to the group by the

membership chairman, Clyde

Mumper. He spoke on the hei-

fer project in Europe. He was

in Germany when the one

thousandth heifer arrived. Mr.

Schmid “also showed forty slides|

on thg subject.

Joseph Taylor West Main

Stregt, was inducted into the

club 3s a new member by James

Spangler. Two guests were pres-

ent and the zone chairman,

Warren Berry.

Paul Gingrich was appointed

manager of the club's volleyball

team which will enter the town

volleyball league.

Saturday, March 6. has been

set as the date for the broom

sale in Mount Joy. Lloyd Derr

is chairman of the committee

and Clayton Aument and Victor

Koser are assistants.

The next meeting of the

group will be a joint meeting

with the local Rotary Club on

February 2.
>© 

 

Hospital Auxiliary

Plans January Meet
The Mount Joy Branch of the

United General Hospital Aux-

iliaries will hold a meeting on

Thursday, January 28 at the

home of Mrs. Eric Olson, South

Market Street, 8:00 p. m i
The program will include a

guest speaker. Plans will be

made during the business meet-

ing for an afternoon tea to be

held in the future. Refreshments

“will be served. Mrs. Brace

Greiner, president, will be

charge of the meeting.
EEat

LOCAL MAN PLAYS WITH

COLLEGE BAND

Jay Barnhart, Jr., son of Mr.

and Mrs. Jay Barnhart, West

Donegal Street, will be a mem-

ber of the Franklin and Marsh-

all College Band which has sch-

eduled nine concerts in New

Jersey next Monday, Tuesday

and Wednesday.

The group will stay at Hotel

McAlpin, New York and wiil

play at the North Plainfield H.

+5., Cranford High School, Union

‘High School, Glenridge High]
chool, Orange High, Blooms-! 12:00 noon Monday with one

eld High, Montclair High and

lifton High School.

 

 

MISS LUCILLE THOME

Vv.JFW. Piivihises

Plot For Future

Memorial Home
The Mount Joy Post No. 57

Veterans of Foreign Wars has

 

To Assist Group
In Addresses

MOUNT JOY, PA, THURSDAY, JANUARY 21, 1954

STOPS WILDD
 

gan

| Public Is Asked

Preliminary plans are being

made for the farewell affair to

Mount Joy High School. Satur i

day. June 5 is the date for the’

alumni day, At the present time,

one of the committees funetion- |

ing is the publicity committee.

The committee is siriving for al

complete list of names and ad

dresses. |

   
   

Following the revision of

each class. there are thirty-eight |

names for which there are no]

known addresses. The public is

asked to assist. If anyone knows|

the address of any of the follow-

ing, will you either notify Miss Missionary Arrives |

 

MISS VIVIAN EBY| Laud

| Betsy Bigler, West Main Street,

made final settlement in the |

purchase of a plot of land in the |

borough along the Longenecker

road. The size of this plot is ap-

proximately 250 feet in front-

age and approximately 215 feet

in depth to the creek.

|

|

|

| Mrs. Dorothy Schneider Rue-

This plot of ground will be

developed into a memorial plot

on which a post Memorial Home

will be erected in honor of the

veterans of all wars who served

their country.

The building and planning

committee held a meeting Sun-

day afternoon at post headquar- |

ters to discuss future plans of

the new memorial plot.

Thursday, January 28, the]

V. F. W. and the auxiliary will

hold an open meeting in the

fire hall meeting room. All

members of both organizations

are urged to be present. High-

light of the evening will be an

address by the Post National

Commander, Frank C. Hilton.

The showing of war films of

World War II and Korea by the

Army, Navy and Marine Corps

recruiting officers from Lancas-

ter will also be shown. A report

of progress will be given of the

local V. F. W. Post.

Veterans are urged to attend

this joint meeting next Thurs-

day. They are also urged to at- (
tend the next regular meeting |

of the group Monday evening,

January 25 at the post head- |

East Main St., |quarters, 220%

at 8:00 p. m. Ralph Rice is com-

mander.

Monday, state legislation

cleared the way for the location

and construction of the Veter-

ans of Foreign Wars' $750 000,

five-story memorial and office |

building in Washington, Penna.

CHILDREN PLACE IN

SKATING COMPETITION

Five children placed in the

sixth annual Hershey Junior

Skating competitions held last

|

| comer, Mount Joy R1;

Sunday in the Hershey Sports |

Arena. Pricilla Lane, Nancy L.

Diller, Richard Sloan, Joanette

Bixler and Kathleen Billow |

were the local children who |

gained recognition.

Mount Joy Girl Joins WAFS; ow. Aer Kier,presen

< Will Begin Training Monday
Antonio, Texas, to the Lacklan

Air Force Base.

 

Miss Lucille Faye Thome,

daughter of Mrs. Helen Strick-

ler, Lumber St., Mount Joy,

will leave Monday, January 25

for basic training in the WAFS.

Lucy graduated from Mount

Joy High School in June of ’5

and has been employed at the

Donegal Mutual Insurance Ag-

enc’, Marietta, sirce graduation

She took both a mental and al
towing: Lucille Thome, Claud-

otie Zeller, Mrs. Richard Hoov-

er, Marian Oberholtzer, Judy

Martin, Gloria Halter, Roberta

Frank, Charlotte Feezer, Joan

Braught, Janice Breneman, and

Jeanette Breneman

physical examination and was

inducted into the United States

Women’s Air Force.

She will go to Harrisburg at

other girl from Lancaster. From

there, the two will go to San  

i :
Donald Ney, Marietta RI. grade mothers. Mrs. Gerald

Elmer Hoover

Tuesday, January 26 at Hostet

York Metropolitan Milk Market day evening.

bition for the last two years but

she had to wait until she was 18

years of age. In honor of her

birthday, Miss Marianne Scho-

fiield gave a birthday-farewell

party Friday evening at her

home on East Main Street.

Miss Vivian Eby, Donegal |

Springs Road, Mount Joy, ar-

rived in Africa where she is be-

Mount Joy: or The Bulletin. In Africa Post

The unknowns are John Root, |

class of 1904; Walter Root, 1909; !

Warren Deacon, 1910; Mrs. Mar- |
cha Strickler Zeager, 1912: Mrs. | ginning her third term as a mis- |

May Flowers Landis, 1913; Ros-| sionary among the natives. |

coe Smith, 1913: Mrs. Martha | Miss Eby, daughter of Mr.|
Stern. 1914: David Stauffer, and Mrs. David Eby, took her

1919: J. Witmer Shank, 1924: S. first term in 1939. She returned !

Fred Diffenderfer, 1925: Mrs. last Monday after her furlough;

Naomi Gemberling Reissinger, Via Pan American clipper trav-
1935; Brammell Tryon 1936; eling first to Iceland and then

to London. After spending one

day in London, she flew to

rome and to Cairo. She took a
brecht, 1939; Marlin J. Gantz,

1939; Fay Habecker, 1940; Wil-
bur Gantz. 1941: Henry Musser train to Lake Victoria and

Torry. 1941: Mrs. Mabel E.| boarded a steamer to go up the

Geib, 1941: Mrs. Verna Gibble | lake to the Tan-Yanyika Terri-
Faus, 1941: Evelyn Neff Rohrer| tory, where she teaches.

(Mrs. Harry), 1941; Ralph Tr
Greenawalt 1943.

Dorothy Mellinger, 1943; Three Become

Beulah Rice, 1944; Charles E.

Groff, 1946; Laura R. Stark, T d of tS t

1946; Evenly Mae Groff, 1950; en € 00 cou $

George M. Heisey, 1951; Mary Investitute ceremonies were

Jean Breneman Hawn (Mrs.| held to induct three new Boy

William), 1952; and Shirley| Scouts into the local troop at

Rittenhouse (Mrs. Frank) 1952. the weekly meeting of the boys

If any alumnus has had a| Monday night. The three new

change of address since last{ Scouts are Terry Schofield,

year, the secretary, Miss Bigler,| Ralph Rice and John Funk.

would also appreciate hearing Thirteen members of the troop

of this change. were present and guests were

Mrs. Harold Charles

Buchenauer and Lester Hostet-

Co-Ops To Hear |. |
Plans were completed for the

troop to go to Camp Chiquetan

Saturday, January 23 and re-

turn the next day.

Scoutmaster, Harold Etsell,

invites all parents to visit the

meetings anytime they wish. !

Meetings are held in the high

s¢hool buildings every Monday
Following a turkey dinner at evening, 7:00 p. m.

6:45 p. m., officers and three di-

rectors will be elected. Speaker

| for the evening will be Elmer F. FE. Bailey Speaks

Hoover, Elizabethtown College. To Florin Parents

Members and wives are in-| FF. F. Bailey, assistant county |
vited to attend. superintendent of schools, was

Reports on the dairy indus-| the guest speaker at the P.T.A.
try and dairy farming will be| meeting in the Washington El-
given by Chester Smith, New| ementary School, Florin, Tues-

 

The annual meeting of the

Mount Joy Farmers’ Coopera

tive Association will be held

ter’s.

 

ll@

and by County Agent M. M. At 7:30 p. m., visitation of

Smith, classrooms took place and at

The three directors whose 8:00 p. 'm., Mr. Bailey address-
terms expire are Amos New-| ad the group about .the obliga-

Phares | {ion of the parents to the child.
Longenecker Elizabethtown RI, Following this, kodochrome

| and John Melhorn, Mount Joy. movies and slides of former

Nominees are the same three| pay Days in the school were
and Lewis Bixler, Mt. Joy R2!| shown. Refreshments were ser-

Roy Hess, Manheim R3 and| yed by the third and fourth

Zielke was in charge of the

  
This career has been her am-

Fol'owing an airplane theme,

Tarianne entertained the fol-

    
 
MISS YVONNE BRUBAKER

{ Christian home life, lack of

[ audience to “wake "np and wake|

Rotary Speaker

To Start Boys

Home In Penna.
Walter Hayman. who left the

Presidential honor guard to de-

vote his life to the Yui'ding of

bovs. Mount Joy Ro-

tarians at their luncheon Tues-

day noon.

He gave interesting accounts

of his experiences which took

him from a career as an investi-

gator for the Pennsylvania

State police, to the Federal Bur-

eau of Investigation, and then

to the President's Honor Guard,

in which he served under Presi-

dent Frank'in D. Roosevelt and

President Harry S. Truman.

In 1946 Mr. Hayman resigned

his post to become associated

with the work closest to his

heart, that of rebuilding boys

{ who run afoul of the law. The §

speaker gave numerous examp-

les of accomplishments at Youth

Haven, Muske gon, Mich. | 8
After several years at Youth

Haven, Mr. Hayman was called

back to his native Pennsylvania
'by a group of individuals inter-

| ested in organizing a similar

project here. Plans are nearing

completion for the opening of

the New Life Boys’ Ranch, near

Harleysville.

With a large country estate

as the nucleus for the proiect,

Mr. Hayman and his associates

are at work raising funds to

complete arrangements for pur-

chase of the site. They hope to

reach their goal, which at pres-

ent is only $6,000 away, so that

they can begin operation of the

ranch this spring.

The plan calls for the erec-

tion of ranch-type homes with

16 boys to a unit, each boy hav-

ing his own room. Each unit,

will have a Christian couple as |

“father and mother.” The

school will be co ducted on

Christian principles with the

purpose of giving to the boys a
 

which, Mr. noints out,

is responsible for them going

astray

The speaker implored his

up fast” to their resnorsibilities |

toward the youth of the coun- |

try.
————— -— eee

Florin Lions Organize

Boy Scout Troon
Eighteen boys turned out for

the initial Boy Scout meeting

in Florin Tuesday night and 12

of them signed 2np ications to

become charter members of the

group. Robert Hamilton, Lan-

caster, spoke to the bovs on

Scouting and Warren Stehman

represented the Lions Club, the

sponsoring organization.

Another meeting of the boys

will be held next Tuesday eve-

ning, January 26, 7:00 p. m. in

the Glossbrenner L. J. Breii

ren Church, Florin. James Ger-

ber. acting Scoutmaster, will

start the boys on their Tender-

foot work at that meeting.

East Donegal Names
D.A.R. Girl
Miss Yvonne Brubaker, daugh-

ter of Mr. and Mrs. Daniel B.

Brubaker, Mount Joy R1, was

named D.A.R. girl." The senior

class submitted four names for

consideration for the award and

the faculty chose Yvonne from

the group of four. The qualifica-

tions to be considered were loy-

alty, dependability, service and |

 

 
| patriotism. |

Yvonne is editor of the year-

book. the “Donegalian’; a mem- |

her of th? Nationa! Honor So-

ciety, and the Student Council.!

She is active in the Y-Teen Club!

of the school; is a hockey play-!
er, mixed chorus member. She

was student directress of the|

senior play.

She will take a test on Ameri-

can History February 15 to de-

| 0
[1

! termine whether or not she is

the winner of the big Daughters

of "American Revolution prize.

 
Miss Jane Griener is shown with her champion baby beef.
 

Local Girl Wins Top Honors

At State Farm Show
Miss Jane Greiner, daughter

of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Greiner,

Manheim R4, just north of Mt,

Joy, is the owner of the Penn- |
[sylvania Farm Show Grand| Hook and Herman Ginder, Jr.

Champion 4-H Baby Beef of| received fifth

7 from Penn's Peaceful Mea1954.

Miss Greiner, who grraduated | 40OW Farm, I

from Mount Joy High School, |

class of '53, broke a seven-year| 8art,

record by showing her 1.005 | dent graduate),

pound hereford named “Shor- |

ty” It is the first hereford to top

the show since January,

and ends seven straight victor- | heim R4

| ies by angus calves.

Jane’s steer weighed 325 lbs.|” | Lag
| Miss Greiner,when it went on feed fourteen

months ago. On the auction | >

| block, it sold for $1.15 per

pound which compared with | |ocal Students Enter

Poster Contest
$1.06 for last year’s Chagipien

The champion grossed Jane

155.75.

Christ Miller, Jr., son of Mr. |

and Mrs. Christ Miller,

bethtown R1, southwest of Mt.

Joy, was awarded first prize

for his Hereford in the heavy-| ty-wide :

weight class. His beef weighed

per pound.

was awarded fourth prize in the

medium weight class Angus ba-

by beef contest. His 1,050-

 

$2.50 A YRAR IN ADVANCE

AVER
Mike Good Forces

Car To Curb As

Bullets Fly
Quick thinking of Policeman

Mike Good brought a tipsy mo-

torist’s joy ride to an abrupt end |
in Mount Joy Monday after-

noon.

Driving west in the borough's

squad car, Officer Good stopped

for the red light at the New

Haven street signal when he

saw a man get out of a car and

step to the door of another car

(headed east) also stopped at

the light.  

 

five years and over,

In the lamb sale

Donegal High

Elizabethtown

Hampshires which

weighed 430 pounds for 26¢ per

1942 | pound;

Contest of the M

Eliza- | school and junior
 

high’ school contest

» local schools will be
1,305 pounds and sold for 30c| the

| Lancaster for judging

Robert Becker, Mount Joy R2, | from grades

Hahn, air supervisor
 

Completion Of New Water System
Is ApprovedBy Borough Authority
The tentative program for

the completion of the water sys-

tem as submitted by the engin-

eer was approved by the mem-

bers of the borough authority at |

a special meeting Tuesday nite

Joseph Michaels submitted a 3-

part program which will com- |

plete the water system.

The C. C. Collings and Com- School

pany of Philadelphia was ap-| to the new high school

pointed fical agent and Town-

send, Eiliol and Munson of

Ph'ladelphia were

bond counsel. The Urion Na-

tioncl Bank was appointed

the trustee. As soon as the mon-

ey is available, the completion

will begin.

appointed

The first item .will be the er-|

ection of a one-million galion'

junior play and took part in the | which will be placed I: App Barley,

the corner of David and! Michels,

» 12-inch ran along

| Main Street, ¢

railroad crossing

Street|

Doneif

to Donegal S

School Authority

When the light changed, the

car started to pull away and

| shots were fired. By this time,

| Officer Good was in motion. He

| pulled around through the ser-

| vice station drive, and, seeing

his opportunity, cut in front of

the car forcing it to the curb.

Free on bail, John F. Prifer,

| Harrisburg, is charged with op-

erating a motor vehicle while

{under the influence of intoxi-

! cats and waived a hearing Wed-

nesday before Alderman J. E.

Wetzel.

Prifer was apprehended fol-

lowing an 80-mile-per-hour

chase .from Elizabethtown to

Mount Joy Monday. Reports

said that he forced seven cars

off the road during the chase.

At the New Haven Street-West

Main Street traffic signal, State

Policeman Devlin jumped from

his car and showed his badge to

Prifer but Prifer drove east on

Main Street when the light

changed. Devin fired two shots

at the fleeing car.

Prifer was examined by a

physician and pronounced un-

der the influence of intoxicants.
- BS——

JoyceesMake

CupcakePlan
Final plans were made for

the cup cake bake to be held by

the JoyCees Friday, January 22

at the P.P.&L. building, Lancas-

ter. The group will bake cakes

from 8 a. m. to 5 p. m. Anyone

interested in buying cakes may

contact Miss Christine Weid-

man.

Mrs. Gene Eicherly was nam-

ed chairman of the Dawn Par-

ty committee. This party will

me held for the juniors and sen-

iors of Mount Joy high school

(after the annual promand is be-

ing co-sponsored by both the
|

"| JayCees and the JoyCees.

Mrs. Gerald Hostetter was

named chairman of a committee

to plan for an Easter party for

| the residents of Messiah Orph-

anage. The girls also did this

last year.

Mrs. Warren Hayman was

named chairman of the ‘“Wel-

come to Mount Joy” committee.

The group will visit all new fa-

milies that moved into Mount

| Joy recently

The next meeting of the

group will be held Tuesday,

February 15 at the home of

Mrs. George Albert in the form

| of a Stanley party. Miss Wilma

| Dommell, vice president, was

| in chawrge of the meetinb,
el——
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| LOCAL REAL ESTATE

SOLD AT PRIVATE SALE

Carl S. Krall, Executor of

| the estate of Emma G. Shookers,

late of Mount Joy, sold the two

and one-half story frame dwel-

ling located at 43 East Main

Street to Joe R. Detwiler, local

barber, Tuesday, January 19, at

private sale and on private

terms.
ees

FAT COLLECTION FEB. 27

Housekeepers of both Mount

| Joy and Florin are asked to

save all waste fat for the next

Carl Krall, | Girl Scout fat collection. Scouts
pi Streets. The second job| Union National Bonk and Titus | and Brownies in both Mt. Joy
will be repairs at the filter]i Rutt, Lloyd Myers and Maurice | and Florin will collect waste fat
plant. The third will be the com-

pletion of the 12-inch line! attended the
which were placed in Mt. Joy! Miller, president, w

a
l

also I Saturday,

Samuel | collection is being sponsored by
as in charge. i the local Scout Neighborhood.

February 27. The

   


